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COmmNT 
SPEAKER TO BE 
Po E* -- 
Superintendent of Wcst Central 
and Station, 
M i n n - G i v e s  Adress bn ..What 
I s  S ~ e e c e s ? "  March 26th. 
Seven Medals to be 
Presented to Debate 
Members March 23 
~t t h  annual Forensic Society 
Banquet which will be held at the  
Just-a'mere Tea Room On March 
23, the  dollowing members of the  
A n i e  M a t e  Team will be pre- 
sented with ~ t a n d a r d    or en sic 
medals by  the ,Student Council in 




Frank  Bell, Jr., Wessin%on 3 1 Hnbert C. Bi*ad, W a ~ b a ~  I 
Albert H. Brehe, Agar  
Beulah Ma Cass, Agar 1 / Iohn A- Onk* 
Be*ha It' Culhule* I 
W'lL1am D. Crimmins, F1an- / 
dreau 1 
Senior Play, "Meet ! BA("'f"LAUREATE 
UncleSally," Will B e !  
Presented March 25 SERMON SUNDAY 
' ~ e e t  uncle  S.II~F a comedy REV. Go HARRISON 
in three .c ts  ail] be presented by ! 
the senior class, in the college aud- ' Putor of sL pauys ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~ ~ l  
itorium, the evening of March 25. i ChuRh of Bnokints.,.4ndem 
The c w d y  is rich in  l augh ,  youth  in  &lation ~d and 
lines, evenly distributed, and every ;  e u n t r y * *  Semen Topic 
par t  is a good one. Snorkim, the / 
P n ~ l : s h  hu : !~ ,  and Jenny, t!:;! ! 
t h e  organization of the school ap- 
proximatlely 2,000 students have 
been and 85C/o Of 
people are - engaged in 
(Continued on page four) 
! '- L. Doud. Mid!and , 
S1\*ecle rook, create a riot of  
They a r e  Mark Jones, Brandon; p a c ; ~  time they rnter. This play. 
Henry Kiltam, , F a m i n d a l e ;  Gay1 Ira5 been de.s=ribed a s  being dr- ; 
Kochenderfer. Albion, Mont.; Eu- 
~ e n e  Kinney. Bruce; David Brad- i,m,.,ersonate, tile ' 
ley, Fargo, N. D.; Earl McPherson, 
Stu-is; and Glenn Sievers, Wes- 
a t c i  t h a t  the  Appie 
with Ifinnesota 
School of Agriculture on March 2. 
The negative team, composed of 
\ c a y l  Kochenderfer, ~~~k Jones I Ingrid Elvira Johnson, Mound : 
I , ny old maid. and Henry Killam went to  Morris City \ 
j j As tlie plot thickens, Ben and 
\ 
/ to  debate the Minnesota affirma- Jones, Brandon ' .,c: Y Blayne, who a re  more or / tivc team the same Henry H. Killam, Farmingdalc i ' t. j 
\ 
i tha,t their n e e t i v e  team came t o  3farvin N. Kjer~aart l .  Irene 
. !ess dependent on the good will of I 
~ ~ ~ ~ k i ~ ~ ~  b the ~~~i~ af-  Franklin P. Klatt, Clark i their rich uncle, 'become almost 1 I firmativc team, which was upheld 1 Gay1 ~ ~ ~ h ~ ~ d ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  Al,io:,, ! frant ic  over the actions I '"Uncle Sally." However, I hy Earl  McPherson, Oavid Bradley ! XOnt. 8 
I P. YcKibbcn, lvhite j /when  Ben and Betty have almost and Glenn Sievers. 
! 
,,' 
A+, ~~~~k the team lo,st Raymond P. Maloney, Faulktm / .i pp hope as the 
.by a two to one decision, but the Clifford A. Jfoquist, Ethan i them rlch uncles William Harkins: ! , arrives in ,to further add Kt:\'. CrZRTER IIAH,RISOS P. E. MLLIJER atfirnative were Riven the deci- : James E. Neil, Midland 
! Clarence T. Opsahl, 1 t o  the already camplicated affairs udge, Chris Morten- "Modern Youth in Retation t o  
 ill,,, will give +,is addmss on 1 sen at the State  col lwe debate 1 ! H. Peter* Conde Finally W,illiams Hawkins, thy ; Cod and auntry" is the of 
'.mat is s ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ? "  26, a t  :quad. who gave a critic decision. Judith V. Peterson, LtbBOlt 
' Imilionnaire unck* finds his the w-n to be given the 
Other debater that the teams Theodore F. Preheim, Marion ! I love. Aunt Dorinda, and everyone ! 10:OO a. m. a t  the college auditor- I ' is forgiven. 
ium. have had have ,been with Brook- 
' Junction : i 1 O f k 2 r  Henry Harrison aa .  . 
, M ~ .   ill^^ @ b t e d  from lava in" High and Lmnox High. The 
IZeuben ReMeld* I ! 'The cart of charae te r~  follows: born a: Ca;tersrille, Va., near ; 
st.te allcnc at in 1911 team made a t r i p  to lannox  io Einar I. A. RePp,  Lily I ............................ 'Ben  B l a ~ n e ,  a young lawyer . I Ri2hmond, wlpr? he grew to man- : with t h e  Bachelor's Science degree,  meet their On 20* Albert T. Sehollian, Agar  / Robert Tidab11 hood on his fatherss 1,000 acre ; 
and received his xatserss degree ; and were defeated in one and the S. SimOnson, Brookinm f Betty B1ayne* his sister . . . . . . . . . .  farm. H e  was educated a t  the  Col- j 
in from lma SUte coIleCe. / othR was a non-deekion debate. Ralph L S S i m o ~ n ,  Brookings I .................................... I lege of William and Mary, mil- : ' Edith M. Slocum, Glenham . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Immdiately following gradua-  . I 1 Jenny, a Swede cook linmsbvrg, Va.; Virginia Theolog- , .......................... : Francis M. Teller, Arlington f Ingrid Johnson I ieal seminary  near \Vq:ffiimgtm~, : tion* in lg1l9 he was New Members Taken k t e r  B. Thomas, lvestorer  S d l y  .Shemood, a college stu- C.; Columb~s, univerrity, xew . rnnomist at the naaly OrKanizcd' into Forensic Society Wynona Worral l /  York; lvarhington ~ ~ l l ~ ~  of 3Il -.  ............... West Central School and Station -- Bob Durant, Betty's fiance ........ si, a t  Morris, Mim-  In 1917 he was Nine new members were recent- .................................... Floyd peter  1 ~ P P O ~ ~ M  s u ~ r i n t e n d e n t  of the ly taken into the  Forensic aociety. G~~~~ Snorkins, a cockney butler ,Mr. H a m s o n  was rector a t  the' ...... school and ststion* Wed central 1 They a r e  Mark SOWS, Brandon; E. winter,  Momistom 1 , ,,,, ,, , ,,, ,,, , ,,, ,, . ,  ,, , , , , ,, , , , ~~~k joneS 1 Church of the Advent. soh001 of Agriculhm. (Henry Killam, Famingda le ;  Al- J. worrall,  Huron 
.... I Elaine Durant, Ben's fiance 3. Y., and dormer chaplain of St: Since Mr. Miller took over the ice .Ratiliff* C a v e n t e r ;  Wynona ............................. Paul's Scrool. Garden City, N. Y.: He came to south ~~k~~~ as management of t h e  mhool in  191:', Worrall, Huron; Joseph Neil, Mid- *, Aunt Dorinda, Bob and Elaine's ! tor of the St. Paul.s at  the  enmllment h a s  increased from land; Robert Tidball. Isabel; David aunt  .Judith Peterson 1 Brookings through Bishops H, ,+ ................... 
Majority of Graduates Dr. snodmss* an OsteO- I Burleson and W. Blair Roberts. ! approximately 100 students t o  400 Bradley, Fargo, N. D.; Eugene 
Bryan, Brookings. 
The Forensic society met a t  the 
Iteve'' Thursday 
March 5th. with ,Mr. and 
(Continued on Page  4) 
students a t  the .present time. Since 
SOUTH DAKOTA STATE COLLEGE 
School of Agriculture 
TWENTY-FIRST ANNUAL COMMENCEMENT 
Baccalaureate Sermon 
Sunday, March Twenty-Second, 1931 
College Auditorium 
8 o'clock p. m. 
pW?3=m 
President C. W. Pugsley, presiding 
Processional March .................................................. Selected 
Malita Gavotte ............................................................... Ascher 
Aggie Orchestra 
Onward Christian Soldiers ............................................. Gould 
Aggie Chorus 
Invocation ......................................... R e v .  Carter H. Harrison 
0 Sole Mio .................................................. Eduardo di Capua 
Song of Volga Boatman .............................. Russian Folk Song. 
Aggie Chorus 
Scripture Reading ............................................ Mr. David Doner 
Announcement ...................................... Principal P. J. Scarbro 
The Bells of St. Mary's .................................................... kh'fls 
Sd0, Ralph Olson and Chorus 
Baccalaureate Sermon, "Modern Youth in Relation to 
God and Country" ...................................................... 
Rev. Carter H. Harrison, St. Paul's Church, Brookings 
America, the Beautiful ...................................................... Ward 
Aggie Chorus 
Benediction ........................................... Rev. Carter H. Harrison 
Postlude March .............................................................. Selected 
Kinney, Bruce; and Miss Mabel 
Will Return to Farms 
After the  Commencement exer- 
cises on .March 26, members of the 
Senior class will scather to  their 
homes in South ,Dakota and enter 
various occupations. The farm is 
path .................. Franklin Kla t t l  In addition to his many duties 
Aggie Orchestra I (Continued on pege four) 
#Miss Mut~gs, dean of KetAam 
college Edith Sloculn .................... 
.... Reverend Wright, a preacher 
.................................. James ~Neil 
William H m k i n s ,  Ben and Bet- 
.... ty's uncle William Crimmins 
Vaudeville between acts. 
Aggie Orchestra 
pastor of the  -kings st. 
Paul,s Church, he is manaaing ect- 
itor the Smth Dakota Church- 
man. A s  Associate S e r e t a r y  of 
College lVork, Epi,iscopal ChurcF., 
U. S. he has traveled many 
of the prominent colleges and uni- 
versitia throughout the United 
States the past three months. 
the  choice of a Iange number of 
the  graduates, according to a sur- 
Music b y  the Adgie orchectra. 
Don't f o w t  to  "Meet Uncle 
vey taken. Isaac Sandro, Hend- 
ricks, Minn.; Franklin Watt ,  
Clark; Orin Schollian, Agar; Lee 
Wesbphal, Gorman Daniel Winter. 
Morristown; aed, h h e i m ,  Mar- 
ion; Francis Teller, Arlington; 
Einer Reppe, Lily; Ralph Simon- 
son and Milo S i m o m n ,  Brookings; 
Herbert Bi-rd, Waubay; Frank 
Bell, Jr., Wessington; James Neil, 
@ea,hl* 
ter; .Moquist* Ethan; 
Floyd !Peter, Conde; Henry Killanr, 
~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ d ~ l ~ ;  ~ ~ ~ l d  H ~ ~ ~ ,  D -  
pree; L~~~~ H ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  ~ i ~ h ~ ~ ;  
Gorge Okoboji; 
Ervin, Sansarc; John Eggen, Cot- 
tonwoad; Albert ,Brehe, Agar; Gayl 
Kochenderfer, Albion, N o n t ;  
don Henry, Forbes, N. D.; John 
Cink, Parker, and Albert &&,bins, 
White River. 
Those who intend to g o  on t o  
college a r e  Wifiam Crimmins, 
Flandreau; Bertha cnlh-, ~ l k -  
ton; Eunh ~w-er, AM-; 
.richad &faKjbben, mite; ~ a y -  
mend M&neys F a a t o n ;  Mark 
Sally." 
SOUTH DAKOTA STATE COLLEGE - 
School of Agriculture 
Twenh-first Annual Commencement 
Thursday, March Twent-Sixth, 19.71 
College Auditorium 
10 o'clock a. m. 
Program 
Processional March Selected ................................................... 
........................................... Sweet Melody Waltz Emil Ascher 
Aggie Orchestra 
Medley of Folk Songs .................. Arranged by Esther Ruppel 
................................. ....................... Mighty Lak a Rose : Nevin 
Aggie Chorus 
Inv0c8tion .................................................... Rev. F. B. Helsman 
V O C ~ ~  Solo, "The Old Refrain" .................................... Kreisler 
Eugene Kinney. Violin obligato, Edwin Schimke 
Address, "What is SUCC~SS?" ..................................... 
Prin. P. E. Miller, West Central School of Agriculture, 
Morris, Minnesota. 
Quartet, "Kentucky Babe" .............................................. Geibel 
Ralph Olson, Rose Paulsen, Jennie Smith, Vene Eitemiller 
............................. Presentation of Diplomas Hon. W. S. Dolan 
Benediction .................................................. Rev. F. B. Helsman 
Postlude March ................................................................ Selected 
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d e r  t h e  l a r g e  a r ch  w a y  du r ing  t h e  
program,  each advancing t o  the  
f r o n t  of t h e  arch  to give his o r  her  
R. 0. T. C. Unit to 
Hold Annual Banquet 
Tuesday, March 24 
,School of Agriculture.  
Brookings, S .  Dak. 
toast .  
A t  t h e  conclusion of t h e  progracl  
tho  out-going seniors departed, 
exl fess ine:  t h e  opinion tha t  the  
BOY'S Rifle Team 
Has Average -- of 89.5 
Tho boys rifle tear11 made a n  av -  
THE AGGIE NEWS 
published semi-quarterly by the 
state Alunlni Association of the 
banquet was  a very s u c c e s ~ f u l  a f -  
fair .  T h e  Junior class is  t o  b e  coni- 
plinient'cl on the  decoratine 
scheme, t a s ty  tlinncr, and thv 
sl,lcndid in \vhieli c.vcrything 
\v:is carried on.  
help of t h e  s tuden t  council a n d  s tu-  
den t  body, and  w e  as s tuden t s  were  
fo r tuna te  in hav ing  him f o r  o u r  
s tudents  association president th is  
year.  
Oliver \Vendell Holnies once 
*aid "The is in'o 
t \ v ~  c l a s . ~ e ~ ,  those who g o  ahe;ld 
Annual (:ommencement 
Calendar 
Entered  a s  Second Class  Mattel., ;Intl (lo solllcthinp. and those w i , . ~  
Sel)tcmbn ?* 192G, at  the post / s tand around a n d  a s  why wain' t  
f ice a t  Erookingj,  Sou th  Dakotn,l  i: ,lone some other \vay." 
under  the  Act of March 3, 1579. ! - 
~ ~ b ~ ~ ~ i ~ t i ~ ~ ~  price-25c per Year ,  Seniors Visit Points 
I 
ST.IFF i I of Interest in Sioux 
Lyle C. Stit: ~ d i ~ ~ ~  FallS on March 6th 
Gayl liociienderft*r and Raymond ' -. - 
3Ialonry .-\hsislant ~ , d i ~ ~ ~ ~  The  Seniur clas;, ;~:c.)ni~)anied 1)). Iq'riday. March 20th 
l<c.cel)tion to t he  ( ; r : l dun t in~  (('la-. 
1)ean and IlIrs. C. I.ar-can 
l'rin. and J l rs .  1'. J .  S c a r b ~ . < ~  
Sundily. .\larch 22nd 
13nccalauroatc~ =\utlitorium S:Oll 
Iicvcb~.cnd Car t e r  11. l i a r r i ~ o n .  
St .  I'aul's Church, Brnokings 
\Ionday, March 23rd 
I:o~.c.~isic Hnnclurt Tea K w m  7:O'I 
Tuesday, March 2-lth 
Junior R. 0. T. C. Officer.-;' R:I:~- 
quet Tc:t Il.r)u~ii 7:OU 1). 111. 
\Vrdncsday. >larch 25th 
Svriior C1a.i; Play. "Meet UncIti 
Srill y " .Auditorium 8 : l ;  
' rhursday, March 26th 
(;r:~clu:~t inx  Excrc is t .~  
Auditorium 10:OO a. 111. 
.Addrc.ss, Principal P. E:. Jli l lcr  
\Vc.st Centra l  %hool of Agr i cu l tu~ . t~  
Mol-ris: >linncsota 
X ~ i n u a l  .4lumni 3Iee t ing  
Old Sor t l i  Chapc.1 
e r age  of 89.5:;. Thi s  doe.; not in- 
clutie t h e  Corps  Area  match. 
Through the final  results of the 
corps arc, not knorvr?, 
1 For P r o m ~ t  
T h e  Agg ie  R. 0. T. C. officers 
will hold the i r  annua l  D)allquct 
'luring commenceme~i t  w c ~ k ,  a s  
S e ~ % a e a n t  Iiopp, i n s t ~ u c t o r  of  thil 
boys :ralll, says tha t  te:lnl 
11l;ltic a s - ~ r t .  of  156 1)oint.s highel. 
t han  tIl(.y (lid i l l  last  y ( ~ a r ' ~  Gorp; 
Al'('a ~ i ia tch .  The avc*l.npc2 of th?  
nie~llbcrs :hc. l)oy.: rifl,. te.a:n 1; 
,, f o ~ ~ O ~ v s :  
1. l.'loy,I. I'e.te21.. !)-I, . . 
'1. \V:11111it1th. I :~~I.II:II .(~,  ! + I '  , . 
:;. C o s t i : ~ ~ ~ ,  ( ' I I : I ~ T ~ I c * I . ,  !II),; . 
: water  l ) ~ , \ v w  plant. Thv \vatcr i i ,  Plr.a;c. not<% oul. tt.:lm g:ii~it*,l 
.Ti I 
: e3cu1 t ~ !  i1.0111 thv S i ~ , u s  river. Th.. po i r~ t s  fr0111 \ve c.k to  \vesc.k i l l  ~ii;ttc:i 
t , :~isi WLI.. c ~ ~ ~ i s i ~ I ~ r : t l ~ l y  ir~;c*~.e.t~..l t ' iri11~. . , 
I)art of t he  commencement espy- 
cis':. ~h~ (lirte for this ba l l -  
'IllOt is Tucd;cfay evening, >\.I:~rc!i 
24. The  speakc~rs  \rill b e  I,ieutc~n- 
a n t  Colonel 1'. J. scal.k)ro, C'a1:t. 
Sniith, Capt.  Shuga r t ,  I.ieutc.nan1 
liancly, Stutlelit Major  C l a r t ~ n c ~ ~  
Ol)~ithl .  r a p t .  K:~y~iiontl .\I:iIt~~.ey. 
:,!:(I ('apt. C'liffortl 1Iocluist. Ail 
~lffi,.cs~.s will e?tcantl thi..; b a r ~ q l ~ c r  
1 
~l~~~~ ~~~i~~~~ > I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  thei r  class advicc~~..  >Ir. Eddy. awl I -1. 31ullc1.. Albert ,  110'. . 
R ~ ~ , , , , . ~  ~ ~ h ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  o r i n  1 Mr. S t i t t .  JIiss Bryan ant1 Mr.<.! 5 .  llt~hfc~ltl, I<c.ul)c.~~. $\,  . . 
~ ~ ! ~ ~ l l i ~ ~ ,  FI~,,,~,,. 1lpnriks, -41ice l:(*v~Il. vi-;itrd tniiny i..j:..rrsti~?z i I;. 11;11v(~r.~,~11, \V:ilt~r, S S I ;  . 
~ ~ l ~ ~ d .  ~ . l ~ ~ ~  ltaatl, *lbert J I ~ ! - !  l)lacrs in Siuux Fall; on .\Iaich lj 1 7. Ops:,I11. ( ' I : L I ~ ~ I ~ , ~ V ,  S Y 1 , ,  
lrr, ~ l i ~ ~ ! ~ ~ ~ 1 ~  yci l ,  ] ~ ~ ~ ~ l d  ~ i - ,  This  is a n  annual  a f f a i r  i~r:!l iu t l r -  ' S. I Ie~r~r iks .  I i o ~ n ( ~ r .  S Y 1 ; .  
~ ( ~ 1  ,c.r t a  31yers, ~ d i ~ h  s l o - .  i~!:: by t h u  enthu- iasm 2:) 1\v11 by , !I. l<~,Il ,  Fr:i!!k, Sf ,  . 
: :,> ful.::i<!., !I ,\Vt,l. : l l l ( l  i:z;1: 1.,01 
e -ll?!.  l:l:i!::.: ~~0LItl:ly. 
FAREWELL ACCIES 
. .. ~ - .  - 
, Tli~r, .  .I:,. ~ ! < I L I I )  IV,.:I: :,.$ :!I(, I;,,!! 13y 1:11!)t*r! Ti(l!):~Il 
tvith :I pal.tnc>~.. About thirty-fiv!. 
coi~plcs  will attentl. 
At ;I re.cc.nt n i c ~ t i r ~ g  of thc  JIeis,  
Prof.  31. .I .  liuzt.ricamp, the speak- 
1,:. :1)1)kr : I I ) I I L I ~  .Africa and tho 
Hoc.r \v;ti.. .\I I.. I.i uzc.ncanip xva..; 
~ . l l : l i ) ~ ~ l .  
i 1 r i i i  a t  ( , i l l  t i  ill, ' ~inishing ' 
g:~ests \vclrc tlil.c.ctc,d to  room 20'1. I Bring Your 
1 At i s  thirty.  everyone ~ i i n r c l i ~ t l  : 
I e!t:\\ n to  the. ('h:tl)vl. \vhile tht. Ax- KOGdk Films to 
:it. o r c l~c~- t~ .n  111;lyetl ;I -e~l(~ctir~ii. 1 
'I !I,, I I ~ I I ! ~  for I ) I : I ~ I ~  c:lr(~s \V:IG 1 1 i 1 i ~ v  1 OYLOES 
T,.!c+l:]:,,~:c, : ~ : ~ : ! ~ i i ~ i ~ .  p:;,,.!i :,.;~~pil,,:,,:. o ~ ~ ~ .  s,.ll ,,,, 1 y l , i , l .  i G  l .Ll ! l ; ,~~y ,l1 .:,\.- : i ! i l~~s i~~g ' ,  1.q lhor<b \ v ~ ~ r ( ~  : !~i~ . :y- t \vo '  
' li!;,, \~:l:iL~l: t8:;tv1.s I ! I ~ .  ;~* . i i ;~ i i !q  i .  j I l C  !,, ,.I ,,.:, ; l l l , l  f,,r!y- -ni:tIl t;il)l(*.. \vitli I'CILII. ]11:tc.,- :i.. STUDIO 
; r,,ll11~~:~..,~! (4 !,Ill ,,llta .,<I  I'Oll!. I l , , l l l : ~ >  ..<,,. ( , ] )  ~ . ; t . l l i , , l .< \,.ill \ ,  I , , ,  t*;\cI1 !:llllt~. I pj:.5:5'5*i'5p:',5p,!ii5:,5pj 
. . , ( 8  . 1 )  ' 1 ,  , , , , i l , , l l . ,  ' 1  I !  I ,  I 1 1 t ....'a& .i....L... .,.J(i... .. . ..di.... ....3~'..- U. ....-.d . . 
:,!I:; , ~ ! ~ , , ~ . ~ ! , , l  ,,!, , . 1 1 . ~ ! i : :  (,:ill ~ ~ l ~ l l x  I , ,~! 1iC;>;. i: ,,,,.,. i l ) l t ,  c:it.eL<, ~ ' : ~ v I I I ' > .  I I L ~ !  ~ L i i ) < ,  :1!!(1 111.0- 1 . - -- - .- ~ - - -  
cum anti Reu!,t>n Rclifie!d. t1io;ie u-l?~r !natle thex tr ip,  \v::i ve"y 10. l te l , l~c~,  k:inar. S t i f , .  ~.:ti.;etl in X frica and took pill.; i : ~  
~ i i i~c l i  \vr.l~rth \vhilp. ) 11. l i la t t .  I~ rank l in ,  -5, . !lie. I!ot81 \vc.a~.. 1It. is now a proltbs- 
! T h e  groal)  niadc. t h r  t by 12. \\~:i(ldle, \\.:il(lv~~, 5.1,. , sc.r in Stntt. c*oIlc~~e. in cliargr. r~f  
' auto,  a r r iv ing in Sioux Falls  n; I:;. IIusfortl, ll:,l)t>~.:, 521  , . Industrial  Eclucatio~i atlrninistc r . 1 ~ 1  
:ibout ten  o'clock. The  first   poi!^: ' 11. ( - : ! > k .  .Jo111i, s 2 < ,  . ')y thc  Smith-1iughr.q Act. i of i n t c r ~ ~ :  visited was  t!i(. 11~1r1~!1  ; 15. 1~:ri.c.n. .I.h11 ) i ~ * .  . .At the  last  ~ i i r t ~ : i ~ i g ,  I'~.csidt*n! 
: [':l:kirip  lali lit. The  cia.. \vn:cht..l ' 'I.hta lilatC)l(-; f i r rd  i l ~ l k {  t l l , b i l  I.:.. ('. \\.. I'~1~sIt.y \vai  the s~)cakc.l. 
I th,. \v.,nderful r f f i r i r !~cy .il)t.<rl iult.: ;II.V 1. f,1110\vs: and hc  h:id lor  hi. topic: "\Vliy I \vith tvliirh t l i c a  anin1:ll; \vt*~.i. Iii:l- '  .Tall. 1;. :;,!I; In({. 1'. ::Jl)l. \\.,,!I. :Ilea K. 0. T. C. should b r  co~itinuctl  
, dresserl ant1 conv~.~.:ta.i ill: 1 S1qv Rcc!(ol.el I[. s., ::.il(;, [.()it .  ill t hc  -:hoc~ls of tht. Knit  at1 
:u~,luct,s ready for  l hc  mark:,:. k:ac.!i .T;l,l. 2.1. :::St;. I,oui.;\-il]c 11. $ . . ' s t a t e s . "  :iccording t o  l l a j o r  Op- 
~e~111p:oyrt. in tl1i.d plant 1i,1-; hut ::us-:, \VOII. salil, both of thcsc. talk.< \vcbrc 
l o n e  job. .-o tha t  by the  t i ; i i t .  ;ht. Jan.  2,.  25XP. Joliclt Tt)\vllsllil) t h ~ r o ~ ~ g h l y  (~njoyc(I hy  :ill th(>st. 
/ mea t  ia ready t o  bc. > I I ~ ~ I  i: h:1.2 . 11. S.. ::07:;. \\'on. present.  
g,)ne t h ~ - , ! u g h  sco re .  of h a :  I!?. 'Tht F:ab. 7 .  ::f;u::. Crt~ti l i  11. S. :;.124, 
1 > I , ~ I T ~ I I  company xave  11:. n1vn1- \~( : ! i .  E I  ~ ~ ; ~ s o  11. s.. tvt,jl I,Y fo:- 
I 
; bers o f  :!:v !)art:,. a f ~ . ~ ~ ~  ( ! : I I ! ~ .~-  i l l  f c ~ i : .  Junior-Senior Banquet 
I their  cafr!t.ria. tvhicli t h ~ y  rn:ii~!-, I:c!,. 5%. .\ggicls. :jfi:i~. 17niv. Was a Brilliant Affair 
taiii f o r  :heir tb11iployc.c.;. 31J.. :34tiS. \Yon. 
I The  !:esr  lace vi.-ittsd w:i.~ th+. .ll;~rch 7 .  lost 1. Tlir  Junior-Senior b a r i c ~ u ~ t  wah ROBERT TlD5ALL ' Ssr thrrK '.,;,tes ,':,\vsr c : l(l.at last yl.al.s heid Fr iday r rcning.  Fob iua ry  2:. 
l'resident of Studen&.; '1.isociation j  hi-; is a collrbil l~,t i , lr l  .G;palll arll! Ill:ttc~l I,,. ,,oints. :it .is th i r ty ,  in thcb Oltl S<)i.tii 
:1;11g :\ :+.!,.l,!l,,l:e~ vs:.!l;l!l;\. ~ , < . , < : c l . . ~  : 
, j ~ ; :  :ill-.\*, ~ . I . ~ ! I K  t.:ill-. 
. \ I .  ',s.v,> ,~ '~s iurk   lit, i.1 \ ;<I!-  , 
1 h e  '+.arc. I'c~~~ite:;:in~.:,-. 'I'hc 
1.riso11 t>j)..!:\..c>5 ;t ~,,vi::', 11l:int ; i !>cI '  
~ ~ l t o ! 1 l l ~ l > l : ~ ~  l~ ,~l l l l l~cr  ~ll: l l l! ,  31>111y 1 i . f  ' 
l,s~-i;t,~:~,r< work i t 1  ; ! ~ t * - t a  ~ I : I I I ~ : .  ' 
Their  Fir-! iol,. lio\r.c.;~c.~., is C I I I ; I I -  ' 
l i r ~ g  rock. \Vl!rn the  1)ri.-oners a r m  j 
Ry Glenn Si~ .v t ,~ i  1 llot vr9rki1:a !hey m u i t  .stay i n '  
. . A s  t h e  school ypal- rir3u.; !o a ,  the i r  c e ! ; ~ .  I h c  pri-1)11 maintains / 
c!oe  and the  act.i\.iticls f ~ ) r  t he  : 3 li1,rary clr:tl c l a s se .~  fur  i t s  in- j 
\I-+. Ii:ivcb ! I : . ( * I~  I ! ~ ~ I . C .  ~ ' I I L I ~  > t , i \ ~ , -  .' 
I: '< 11  L I ~ , ,  : : t ~ , ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ : ! i t ~ l , ~ . . ~ .  :II:II !!I:< i~ 
Oil‘! of  ::1o.<t. !I!ll,,. \vtl<bll 1ve \vLl~l;l! 
l . ; l t l> (~y  11,It l'<t,,t* !!lib :l.Ll!Il. \V<* g.:L 
111<1re ,~)!,~:i.ti!.~. in KL;i~!c,i!:: !I:IC:, 
<lv,bl. ,)Llr yc.:tl.< < ~ l l ~ l l :  :I 1!1i; ~c : ! , l l~ : ,  
:11:\11 i l l  !,toki~!q t'01.\v:t111 : < I  \v t4  
k:to\v ne)t \vh:i!. 
S,>rnr of u.; :ire sayilia. "(;vts. 
I'll su1.r bc a!ncl \vlicn I gr:iduate. 
I'ni r e t t i n p  t ircd of s'.Iiool." .-\re 
\vcb kicldinp anyl~otly:' S u b o ~ l y  ~ I I ;  
our.selvc.s, brcausch \vr a r e  goiria to 
ha te  t o  leave. 
I . : I I I ~ ~ .  ' r l ~ e b  ( , 1 5 ! 1 : e ~ ! .  l ~ i , . c t .~  c * * ~ ~ , . i  - : I  i 
%t ; '  1.0.1~ I ~ u , l i  :ind f(a!.11 Ieavt,-. 
'1';i~ ~ i ~ ~ t ~ ~ . ; i : i ~ ~ i i <  \ V ( , I . (  r : i ~ , ~ . i ( ~ l  ~ I ~ I I  i 
i l l  . I  . I : I ! I ~ I I ~ ~ - ~ ~  r:i~tlc*n -cc.~~c.. . \ I ]  : I 
i ~ , : . , ~ . t * - ! i ~ i ~  S'ati~re i l l  the  (l(-co~..:- , 
I!,PII.. w;is :t .J:ip:ine-t* ~ I O \ V Y I ,  g't11.- 
rr\le. Z ~ i l ~ , ~ ~ a l l  \v:l.G c ~ ~ l l l l ~ l ~ . . ~ b ~ ~  i 
ytfil!on.. \s;liitr. Inventl~.r :irltl pi!:!, ; 
cl11~y.i;i1itli~1ii11111s. ; i l ) p l~  blossoni-;, : 
I t svcrlasti~:g flt~\vt-rs and trtsc..;. In 
l t he  forcsgroi~ntl \v\.a.: a bird ,b:~tl:. '
' fillctl with ~ v a t e r ,  with .-c.ve:.:il 1 
birds ~)t.rclietl on the  c.tlgc.. Thc  back j 
scenc of the  partlrn \\.a,< a lattice. 1 
Y-ar a r e  nearlv o ~ r . ~ . .  y;r a t ten-  ' mate-;. T i  i s  i r e  p i  ~ h , .  thinr tll:lt ~ , ~ t h ~ . ~ ~  us ' covc.~.c(l tvith eli~nbing'  s tn i las  i T >  H - - 
t ion is  called to  t.h:. i:,..: :::s: o u .  :\*:'::,!,.-iire= cents  a (lay ?'or work- I i s  l,itltling gwd-byr to  ou r  clai.:- 1)Iouni. T h c  f ron t  of the  nartlCri i 
s!utlents associa t . ic~~~ j)rt.;!ai~~:t h a i ,  i l : ~  i ~ :  'hi. t\vi~!c and nuni1)t.r plants ' Illate.i, for  \vC kll,,\v thilt \\.(, Illily ' tv:ifl 11ia1.ketl by all :ircli\vay. I Ianc-  I 
I.,len in R u'3s l a r g e l ~  :.'~:~.,llai!)le :in11 ..~Y:.>-~I! C V I I ~ L  I cruchi11y:t lll.vC1. o f  tllelll ngilirl. ~f ing in the  ccr l te r  o f  the iirrii wa.; j Jewelry 
f41r the  social cale:icl:-r '.!la'. ive a r c  ' 1.02k. ! it \v;lsli't f o r  this. xrntluntior~ \vo?11 1 t he  ll"l1t1"r for 
j < ~ s t  abou: to  coni;)!c*t.i. : T'r,,c , . t . \ - :  ~) l acc~  on tht. l)rofirai?i bt, a mucll nlorc cllc.erful c.vtbll!. T1lc.r.e was  also :i 1;11.g:.(. arch\v;.y , 
I,a.;.t fal l  ~vheri  ..I~.h!,.~; 4,;i,.::L.,l O U I .  . tva; t!::. ? I~ t ;~ l i c~ .<~c . r  Bi;cuit ('I). ' ~l~~ f : lculty is rle,t l n c , l l ~ i , , l l c t ~  i ' r tb~~i the  tli)or of the  English room j I student.; asocia t io : i  ll:-,.;,,ir-l:t \vn, TI,.. c!,,u,.I! <l.onl \vhic.h c o ~ ~ k i c c ,  . !!,, al,ovc, lillci I , ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  wllllt i i  :,I the  end  of the. ~ a ~ . t l c n  thrc ux'i  ! Graduation Gifts 
p!nnniiig t h e  various ;tr.+l..:it.i :]la: crncl..,.r, a!:,l \vaitir. \vt.~.(. niatlr i . ~  ,.aitl ,,f tllc.!ll \rill :ll,l,ly t,, ,,,, t l l l c ,  \vliich t l ir  ~ v a i t r r s  and \vait~.ebs;c.; i 
v v 1 ,  , ; . - i t  i .1  . : i ~  iv!lirh I ( .lse , . / ) X S . < C ~  \vhil(. scbrvinc. This  II.C:I 1 
a ~cin!ior: tlnncc;, rllrlv1 a,. :,:isers. I - u t  t! :~,u-c~~:~l-  o f  c o o k i ~ ~ ~  ])(.I. hou?. , - , lnnl fl.izIld , , f  ,,ul.. :l!lti l1;,-: :,t \\-:L.: "1- , I  co \ -c~~. t l  \\.it11 c l i n d , i ~ ~ =  1 




~. imel ; .  I , t l v i r ,  e O L l l l e ,  , s , l l .  1 1 ~ ~ .  \ V : ~ I I S  \vpr(. CVVI.YCII  \vil!l j ' xui-I.e.n~ic-r. ~)!lbli-iiinr ! iou~e~.  Se:.- ' 
I 1 s  r ( . , c l l l : , l y  I 1 0 I .  l l l s : l l e l i  v 1 1 1 1 ~ 1  ' , r e , l c ,  lll,ll.,' . ; ! ~ . t ~ ; ~ ~ i i ( ~ ~ . i  ~f c r i n i s~ i l .  ~ 0 1 ( l  :ill'! i 
s?rving the  cn!.irt. ;s?n:it.::t h d y '  inttre.-.tad in !h(. way the  type n n s '  KO(.G \vll:l: : l l , , i r  f r i r n , l -  1,lut.. r i i r v inp .  out !lit* rl;i-s colors 
FAHEY 
.- 
i,,i:h some social ;,Elirif I?., til;it a t  s I :  I i t  r e  - I s l  , l l l t l l l  , Lls, C g i e  far-  I of bath cliirsc~..;. The  l ighting \v:tr , r.~~~~~~..9C.-~.,~R.~~~~..~C..~~~...~F~...~r......,3 I,,:lst a major i ty  mill I);cr:lc.li)ate in a!&. T!..,. I:irx(. rota1.y 1)r(*qsc: , i l l ty,  ,\.(. hOl,c \,.(. \vorthj. acconiplishc~tl by means  of a nuni- 241;49i:441;241/44'i:24i .~.':.~"S~;i.~.~~.,~*;i.,5p,jii~~~ 
and e~i.io!. Thii is::'t aLn-a).: a s  , t!i,z', tur!!wi 1>u1 thcb p n p w  ;lll'(.acl~ of your fl-ic~nt{ihil), ber  of J apanese  lanterns  Iiangitl< I )....A& ...., ...,,,.,,. A ...,, ..,, L.. ,,,..,)L... ...a' ,.& 
easy a s  it f i r i t  appear.-, :t, !)c be- i fol(le~! :v:ia ;lie ciii(.T i:c~n o f  in- , T~ tllosc of oLlr fl.icllds w\lo , clown f rom the ccililir. T h r r z  \\.ere 1 1 
c:~us(l some w a n t  orit* :tc.f.lqii?y and , :erest. I pratlui,tc ill tllc. :hrec. yt.:lr.;. ! also  n 11~11kber of  Japanescx pa ra -  I 
trthers \van? anotht.1- I s t ,  Xftar. ~ t ~ a v i n g '  the  ~ r g u s - 1 . e a 4 c r  ,.c \,.isti ti, say, - ~ . i ~ . ~ ~ ,  ul)  poud , sols \vhich carried out t he  sciChe~il~ I GRADUATING 
n:!lcr, wan t  somolh i~ ig  t~ l se .  So  a tho par..). .iL~i)sndrcl, ienie  of thcin ivork all(l (lo br t tc l  than \ve llaci. of d r c n r a t i o n  very e f f e ~ t i c r l y .  1 
t imes  tlie s tuden t  a.%zii;c~c~at:a)r: pres- . go inz  ii..oil)l)ing anti uthcrs we!i? ,loll,. for  thcb school 3ntl  : A thrrc-course  t1innc.r \v;li spr\.- I 
iilent f inds himself in s o n c  eni1,ar- : swirnrr.irlg ill the  Y. 11. C. .A. pool. d,, \,.hat you kllo\v is right. 1vct eel by the  f reshmen r i r l s  aritl nine 
12rs inp si tuations and  r ! ie ther  h e :  At  rrrvl:  (,'clock !be I)a?ly met pmduaths, ovpr the ifafc, f r ~ l i ~ ~ i e n  boys. The  boys and : 
GIFTS 
nvill lead o r  hc l u l  d e p c ( i i  !argelg a t  the  C;,rpentrr hotel and  \Vent, lend a helpillC llilnd ivhcliev(~r pi.i. / gir ls  were  d r r s m l  in J apaness  : 
(:I his decii ions and 11v.11 I-e tian- : f rom there : ( I  t he  S t a t e  theater ,  sible.w , costume;. The. girl.< wore a ch ry -  , That 
dlez; things. I \\-here t h e  "Conqurrinn IIoard" wa.5 : juniors, sophonloye, 311d f r e j l l -  i s a n t h m u m  on each side of the i r  ! I T h e  s tudent  h o y  ha.; 'wen un- : be in^ shown." / men. wve *niori ~ . e  *mud of sou! head a n d  tho  b y 3  w o w  novelf). / Please 
d e r  t h e  leadership of R ~ h e r t  Tid- I Merrllwrs of , the class of 1991 P Y - ,  and the  miles will be foxed t paper  caps. T h e  banquet  d i ~ ~ n e r '  1 
hall  f o r  t h e  l a s t  f i w  months  and  / plp.i t he i r  appreciation t o  the  we say fartqvell. un m r d u n f i o n ' ~ a ~  prepared by t h e  rophomorz 1 
dur ing  t h a t  t ime  several  changes ,  Sioux Fa l l s  Chamber  of Commerce 
1:.1ve been made in !.ht- r egu la r \  and to the i r  class ad\-i.wr f o r  t he  
.s,&edule of activi'ties, .hanges / splendid program held f o r  them. 
day. 1 ! g i r l s  under  t h e  direction of Mi.:< 
I >label .Bryan, home economics in- 
,Samuel C :  "What  is  t he  best ! structor.  
month  t o  get marr ied  in?"  A f t e r  the f i r s t  two courses had 
Clifford M.: "Octemburary." been s e w e d ,  t h e  g u e s t s  were  each 
which were t o  benefit  the  major- 
i?y of the  s tudent  body. 
RAY'S DRUG 
STORE 
3Iore t h a n  35 ,per c e n t  of the 
r.....T,,......r.... r......,p,......,w..., 
i&i:4G!:4$.:e$i:~$:i443 
:wex:,&i+~i-6- . . .  . , .  . ,  , .  A ..,, 
J I e  feels t h a t  a l a ~ e  p a r t  of 
Iiis succes3 as s t u b t  p-ident h a s  
))pen due  to t h e  coopwa!ion a n d  
p k ~  far rowed in the United s t a t e s 1  Samuel:  "Tht>rr isn't such a ' eiven n novelty p a p e r  c a p  t o  r e a r .  
live l e s ~  :ban two xeeks, i t  is es- month." I for the  remainder  of t h e  evening. 
t imakd .  1 cluford: ' l ~ u i t e  right* %maW m e  w a k e s  w e e  un- 
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HUMOR 
"Rastus, . I HUMOR hear t h a t  you have 
Mrs. Newrich: "What is that?"  
Mr. Newrich: "Just a commo:~ 
Euince Warner and Raymond buried your wife." red squirrel." 
Ervin were engaged in a n  absorb- "Yessah, boss, a h  ju' had to- Mns. Newrich: "Should I notice 
ing conversation. she was dead." i t ?"  
"What a re  anarchists?" asked 
First Hunkr: are lost!,, Eunice. Clam Dismissed 
Second Hunter: "Holy .mnoke! A teacher was giving his class a 
k t ' s  shoot another deer so the lecture on charity. "Willie," he 
and replied: "They want every- game ,,,ill find said, "if I saw a boy beating a don- 
thing anyone else has and they key and stopped him from doitit: 
never wash their hands." He: "Wanna f ly?" so, what virtue would I be show- 
"Oh yes." said Eunice wit11 cn- She: "Oh, I'd just love it!" ing?" 
t!lusiasrn, "I see-they a re  ju:t IIe: "Just a minute and I'll Willie (promptly) "Brotherli 
! ttle boy.; grown up." catch you one." love." 
- .- - -- - .  -- - . -- - - - 
l L 1  
Agaie ,Raskethall Team Corn pletes Successful Cage Season (i?! \ti 
The A g ~ i c  basketball teat11 have 
just completed their schedule of  
ten games which resulted in six 
practical W t 9  On subjecte given to fa- in sou th  Dakota ha\-e 
lecture. 
I the men in classroom work and The present capacity of hatch- 
eries in the  state .is more than two 
C. 0. QUAIL & SON 
A t  9:46 the  entire battalion will and one-blf  million .pggs. 
2nd game, Astoria 11, .4mies 15. 
3rd game, Estelline 21, Aggicls 
12. 
victories and four defeats. 
Members of the team n h o  will 
t.eceive monogram sweaters are: 
~ s ; u c  ,Sandra, Hendricks, Minn., 
anel Robert Elgaaen, Baltic. Those 
who will receive monograms are: 
Bernard U'allmuth, Conde; Ken- 
nrth Ireland, Scotland; William 
Crirnmins. Flandreau and Glen 
I,conhardt, Cavour. 
The boys were coached by Ray- 
niond Jennison, a senior a t  S ta ' .~  
c ~ l l e g e  and they feel that consider- 
:!Me of their success has been due 
to :he coaching and train in^ dur-  
ing practice periods that  Mr. Jen- 
I ~ ~ S J I I  gave them. 
A summary of the games is R S  
follows: 
1st game, Flarldreau Indians 49, 
:\ggies 14. 
4th game. Clear I-ake 13, -4;- iv y:: E... of the ..3 gies 26. A 
5th Kame, Astoria 12, Aggies 15. A? 
6th game, Flandreau Indians 59. E:::: SCHOOL OF AGRICULTURE [f .: ::;: 
Aggics 21. 
7th game. Estelline 8, A ~ g i e s  IS 1 iY 
A: 
Presents their Class Play ~j 
8th game, .\Iorris 26, Aggies 21. ;?"' :A 
Llth galne, Morris 13. Apgies 18. I 9 k: 
10th game. Clear Lake 20, Ag-,  2::; 
gies 22. I :A i i.71 
\Icm*bers of the team this year 2,::: 
were Glen I,eonhari!t, Cavour, 
R ~ b ~ 1 . t  Elgaan, Baltic, fonvards. 
Lsaac .Saridro, IIIendricks, JIiml., 
NEWS ITEMS 
Stbv(.n .Aggic~ girls niacir a fin:!: 
in  targc,t >c(,rc2 of !I0 or above. 
nlltl their -ht,aiing. The Kills 
rc~)?c2s arca: I:~,bcr!a 3Iy~r.c~ k'rcd- 
:'A 




- - - -- . .- 
marc11 out on to the campus for  a -- - - 
battalion praotice, af ter  which th? 
bnttalion \!-ill .be insprctcd for  
: l r ~ ~ i s .  clothin" and cquipnlclnt. 
>la%< cnlisthcnics a~l t l  tnasi (!rill i • 
\vill LC. tnkc.11 11l) ~lcs:. 'I'l~cn clo;? I 
Kenneth Ireland, Scotland, guards. 
Bernard \Vallmuth, Conde and Wednesday, March 25 \t.' ::.:$ 
\+'illinn1 Crimrnins. Flandreau. 
centers. Substitutes were: Francus College Auditorium 
\T:! 
Admission 50c 8:15 p. m. . . .3 Teller. Arlington; Orin ,Schollian, A? 
Agar;  Waldo Smith, Huron and 
llilding Johnson. Mound City. 
(1rilt.1. tirill by company, platoo~i; 1 
v !  ick. !I!,; >lns i :~c~  K!iltt. C!ark. !IS: 1 i~~\ , , i  kxt(~nL~c~(l  ~ r t l v r  (lri!l by coin- 
2 j t ~ : l ( .  Kla:!, (,larli, :tS; l(ia Julili- 
hr , , l ,a  I p:lriie. iv.11 1.11it- ~ I ~ C V .  ~ ! l i sv;iil \ 
. 4 l i t ,  (;:ll~lY~:.*t!l. !I;: (;ril~.th 
l,.l:llIII1.(,:,lI. l l ;xl. i(i  J O l l l  ; ~!11~~111~!1  I :20 :l!!tl \ \ . i l l  t l t ~ l  :11., 
> , , ,  1111(1 C i t y ,  f I P  ggt,.I I i . . l l l .  . . l j t , l l  i \ i  :ill. :\'. !11(' !11('11 01' 1111' , ~ 1 t l : L  :,l.tb c,,llt~~~l~llccl. Tilt. !ll~;)ec!or 
I ),  ! I  l::lpi(l.. !lo. 
-- 1 \ ~ i l l  ~ ~ ( - s t  i11.<1)~*r: l':iri!i;it-: for ~ I L I : -  
v(,t,;l 
,rll )lle, i , , l ~ ~ , l , l l , , , ~  ;io:~,r i i t i (1  il;~i~u,l. triii11i1:~. r:lt,<. l > C  
~ l i l ; : l , ,  ill. .J ,,*<Lb 
:,brill,. . l ~ . . i ~ . ~ ,  c!otitit~g ii t l , l  ~ ( ~ L I ~ ! : I I I I ~ I I : ,  o f -  & '-'. 
>11,1 us ),v:,r[ s, xvcsr(! L l l l i -  1 tic~bs,, i~~;\+~.t~eInls. c . 1 ~ .  Y I I ~ ~  \vi!l (~11(1 
i n  mariaue, I:,+. 1s. 1!1:',1. a t  !"" "!il)cctitln. Spring always brings new styles and colorings i n  
t l lc  Pr (,s,) tc.r iul l  .\IaI1sc at  I,u- I.sst year. acctlrtlilla t o  C':l~)tnill men's clothes. 
3,iml,,  by  t l l c  I;t'\.. O t to  
I Sc.i~!~ya~.:. ~ v h o  is in c l i a~  pr  o f  thc 
v('rtI1. 
Hril<k;,ll,l), T!l \vcrc, ;ltle,ll(~t.(~ 1 .J:t~~ior u~l i t .  ~111it receivctl 311 
Anna ;ul(! 
C.XL.( . I I ( . I I~  12itil:g :~nd  \lol~t.s arc  that This year i t  does more than that i n  this store- 
~!i, ,y \vi!I rccc~ivc t11e sn~iic> again. i t  brings you dist inct ly lower prices and better 
c!!cr Thone. Thry imn~eiiiati.ly - values al l  around. 
lef t  for  llinncapolis nntl othrr  
!,t'int.s, and on their rctuln will Try, Try Again 
rnakr their home on a farm of 311.. Specially 
Abraham~on's  father near IIo\v- 13, >Irs. ; \ n n e t t ~  \vcavcr, \\'arrcrl 
ard. Both blr. and JIrs .  Abraham- - ('ounty. Ohla priced at 
.or1 a r e  ~raduate.< of the School ~ l ~ . ~ . ~ . ~ ~  a lesson you should Ilccad: 
11: Agrir.ulturc a t  Brookings, being Try,  t ry  again. 
n~c~mbrrs  of the class of '27. I!' you'rs very much i ~ t  iictrl, 
-- TIT, t ry again. 
Mi.;.$ Jlyrtlt. K c ~ k ,  claai of '15, -1r1d y t ~ u r  coura,Ee shoul(i nppcar. 
and Edmuntl Boll of Luver~le. Is.ur i f  your (li(ln'r ,;,I,, 
Jlinn.. \vt.r(* ~i~arritbtl ;IL the h o l l ~ ~  Y,>LI tvill live, nrvcl. ft.;~?; 
t ) 1 '  the I)ridc's ~)nrc,ntz. 311'. ari~.l Try, t ry  a ~ n i n .  others 15 to $35 
.\It..;. J a n i t i  Kcck, of Brooking.;, u:l Evt.11 tho your crops fail. 
Fc!)ruary 6th. 31rs. Boll is ~ c l l  Try. t ry  again. Spring stocks are here now.  At t ract ive new colors 
k!iown in I3rookingx ant1 is a grau- t i  your C U ~ I I  was hit by hail. are Plat inum Grey, Balmoral Blue, Arab Drab, 
t f S t  collcge and Iln.; IVhcli you so\v 't.ix no diacracc. 
taug!lt home economics a t  Lu- and Bison Brown. O l d  favorites are here, too. If n failure you niust fact,. 
vrrne the 111.t two years. 'Ir. i w h a t  to do ill soch a case? We'd  l ike you to  be among the f i rs t  to see them. 
is n l a n a p r  of ;I store in L u ~ e ~ t i c .  Try, t ry  again. -- / II the (imuth did hit p-ou hiire!. Keith Hats Selz Shoes 
Seventh Corps Area Try, t ry  again. 
1 nspection Monday1 Time will bring you your renvanl, Glover Shirts Glover Pa jamas 
011 Monday, March 16, the Jun- 
ior R. 0. T. C. unit of South Da- 
Iiota S ta te  college \\-ill be inspect- 
chtl by an  officer from the Seventii 
Try, t r y  again. 
.4ll the government can do. 
Without effort by you too 
nrill be useless u l l l es~  yo11 
Try, t ry  a ~ a i n .  
I Corps Area unit af t h e  U. S. Army. The ilrkpection will c m m e n c s  Only Suspects 
;lt H:30 and will continue until 
noon. All phases of military train- 
inz covered ,by students this year 
will cams under *he ~ ~ t l o ~  
also equipment and ,facilities for  
training will be inspected. 
FNnn B:80 to 9:45 the inspec- 
tion will cover theo~et ical  and 
you have 14 
in this to\vn? .kny of 
them criminnl L~.,,,~~~? w 
Zlgtive: "we11 some of 'em are. 
trouble is you can't prove it, 
on 'em." 
>[ore than  90 wr cent of th  
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Freshmen Entertain I 
Class Tournament 
The annual class .basketball 
tournament was won by the Fresh- 
men who won .five out of six 
games. Gustsfson was the out- 
standing player making 24 points. 
The scores are  as follows: 
tMonday-Jun-iors 14, Seniors 12. 
Freshmen 10, Sophomores 8. 1 
Upper Classmen and 
Faulty March 13th 
Tuesday-Freshmen 13. Juniors 
7. Seniors 16, Sophomores 7. 
Wednesday-Freshmen 11, 6en- 
jars 10. Juniors 13, Sophomores 7. 
Thursday-Seniors 14, Juniors 0. 
Freshmen 10, .Sopohomores 5. 
,Priday-Freshmen 7, Juniors 4. 
Sophomores 12, S e n i m  11. 
,&turday-Seniors 14, Fresh- 
men 7. Juniors 15, Sophomores 12. 
The Freshman party was given 
in the Old Chapel on Friday eve- 
ning, the thirteenth. The program 
was opened 'by a speech given by 
Justen H m e ,  class president and 
then a selection on the piano by 
Evelyn Goos, entitled, "The World 
is Waiting for the  sunrise." The 
Sioux Valley Junction Professional 
Liars, who were Alfred Duprel an 1 
Waldo Smith gave some yams to 
entertain the audience. This was 
followed #by several musical num- 
bers by Ralph Olson and Harold 
Kinney. 
Paul Charbonneau, as  the pony 
tamer, demonstrated his ability 
with the lasso. Glarimont Eikamp 
and Donald Hiller played severa! 
selections on the accordian and 
mouth organ. President Hegge an- 
nounced to the group that there 
was an  immigrant going tu 
school. This was Olga Shimkot and 
she sang several German numbers 
being accompanied on the piano 
by Evelyn Goos. 
The Spining song was played on 
the piano by Hugh Watt. Arnold 
' -~cPherson sang three songs and 
played his own accompaniment on 
the guitar. 
Mr. Rewell then took charge of 
the program and divided the  groY? 
into two sections and then had a 
guessing contest. The winners were 
given nursery stock which was in 
the form of apple seeds. 
#For refreshmenb the Freshmen 
served pop corn balls, apples and 
candy. 
Little International 
Stock & Grain Show 
Was Great Success 
' 
pair; 
It's looking up a t  the stars above. 
And drinking deeply of life and 
love; 
R's struggling on with the will to 
win 
But  taking loss with a cheerful 
min; 
It's shaning sorrow, and work and 
mirth, 
And making better this good old 
several musical numbers by Earl 
McPherson and Alice Ratliff, nd 
new members were initiated. Tho 
SUCCESS 1 ~ n n u a l  Field Day to 
remainder of the evening wits 
~ n t  in playing patlor Kames and 
singing. A delicious lunch was 
served by the hosts and hostesses. 
Forensic Banquet 
The Forensic banquet will be 
held a t  the Justamere Tea Room 
March 23. The new menrbers will 
Commencement Ad- - 
dress by P. E. Miller 
From Page 
ing and home-making in western 
Minnesota. 
lMr- lMiller states that these pea- 
pie are taking an ever imrea&I 
paft in the social, economic and PJ- 
l ' t l ~ l  activities af their respsctige 
~ ~ m u n ~ ~ ~ s -  
I t  is the belief among educators 
connected with the School of A g -  
riculhre, that  when we can havc 
graduates of these schools on a 
l a r ~ r  number cd our farms, that  
we will lay the foundation fo r  the 
solution of many of our farm 
problems. 
.P. E. Miller holds membership,forc 
The work of the Senior Glass of 
the  school of Agriculture is draw- 
ing to a close. Recently a list of 
the occupations the members ex- 
pect to follow was taken and ac- 
cording to  this list. maduatio-I 
from the School of Aagriculture 
will end school for rthe majority of 
them. However, whether they go 
on to school or enter some other 
occupation there is one goal they 
all will strive to reach and that  
goal is success. Success will have 
many varied meanings to them but 
the folluwing poem by an unknown 
author expresses them all. 
Success 
It's doing your job the best you can 
And being just to  your f e l w -  
man; 
makiw momy* but holding 
friends, 
And 8taying true to Your aims 
and ends. 
And figuring haw and learning 
why, 
And looking forward and think- 
ing h*h, 
And dreaming a little and doing 
much; 
It'e keeping always in closest 
Delta Sigma Roe. On April 8th he  
is ,planmng on sailing for a three 
months trip of Eumps for the  
purpose of observing ag r i cubra l  
p r d i c -  and economic conditions 
of those countries. 
Three Nominated - 
for the Students 
Ass'n. President 
The Aggie Council recently nom- 
inated Glenn Sievers, Wessingta 
and Earl Mapherson, S t U r g i s  f o r  
the office of Students Associa'tion 
President. 
H~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i k ~ ,  stUrgiq was 
by wi t ion .  The -di- 
dates will give their speech- be- 
a aps i a l  assembly Mareh 19. 
Be Held Again by the 
Junior R. 0.1. C., 
The Aggie R. 0. T. C. will ho!d 
their annual f idd  day again this 
year on Riday,  March 20. This is 
a competition meet &tween thc 
two companies to decide which one 
will win the cup that  is offered to 
the winning company. This cup 
has been won the past few years 
by Company G. The results of the 
inspedions during the year will 
count towards the final results. 
The Field Day itself witill consist 
of mostly athletic contests an.1 
competitions drill beheen  squads 
and platoons of the tmo companies. 
Plans for it are now made. Also in 
connection with the Reid Day, drill 
down will be held bebeen  the 
Frosh, Soph* Junior men in 
the manuel of arms and drill. The 
competition will start with four 
members from the three classes 
named, and the high point men will 
be presented wHh a gold medal in 
recognition of their outstandi~~g 
ability in the drill. A medal wiil 
also be presented to the best com- 
1 manding officer and a t  this time 
-~ ~ 
NOW will present medals to the follow- 1 ing new members: Mark Jones, 1 
in honorary societies of Alphn land the election will take place 




I I I We Sell 1 I 
earth; 
It's serving through strain and 
stress 
It" your ndblfst-that's 
.Success. 
touch I medals awardd  to the Rifle team 
With what is finest in word and members will ,be presented. 
be given the pledge of member- 
ship and admitted = full rnemberl 
to the society. Edith .Slocum, the 
presidmt, will present pins to  a11 
the n m  members. "Dad" Scarbro 
M. Born SUITS 
deed; 
It's daring blithely the field of 
of chance, 
While making labor a brave ro- 
mance; 
It's going omvard despite de- 
If you have hard work to do 
#Do it now. 
Today the skies are clear and blue, 
Tomorrow clouds may come in view 
Yesterday is  not for you; 
!Do it now. 
F e y  Are Made to Measure" I 
New Members Taken 
into Forensic Society' 
(Continued from page 1 )  
Henry Killam, and ~David Bradley 
in recognition of their work in In- i 
ter-academy debates; and Alice 
Ratliff, Wynona Worrall, Josepil 
Seil, and Eugene Kinney for their 
participation in the Inter-academy 
College Cleaners 
Phone 579 
defeat 1 Frank Revell, and .Mr. and Mrs. 
And fighting staunchly, but keep- Arlington Eddy as  hosts and 
. ..-  
contest. 1:' If you have a song to sing, I 
inn sweet; 
It's being clean and its p l a ~ i n q  
fair 
It's laughing lightly a t  Dame Des- 
hostesses. 
After the business meeting the 
time was spent socially. Whistlin:: 
SOIOS were given by Mr. Revell, 
Boy's, They're Here 
The annual Little International 
Grain and Livestock show held on 
February 20, was a decided suc- 
cess, and was one of the high spots 
of Farm and Home Week, judging 
by the number who attended, and 
the interest shown. 
Laurence DeHaan, Geddes, who 
graduated from the School of Aq- 
riculture last year, won the grand 
championship gold medal given for 
sheep fitting. A k r t  Muller, Mur- 
do, won the gold medals for horses. 
Lester Thomas, .Mardo, won the 
gold medal for hogs. Mema A:- 
brecht, Marion, champion malo 
dairy animal. Alfred Duprel, Stur- 
gis, champion female in beef cat- 
tle. 
Laurence DeHaan again demon- 
strated his ability in the evening 
by winning the showmanship con- 
test in sheep, receiving a Silver 
loving cup. 
Many booths were on d i ~ l a ~ ~  
showing many phases of agricu:- 
ture- The school & agriculture 
booth consisted of a toy train TUn- 
ning around the campus. 
The following evening a banquet 
was held in the college abbatoir 
for those who took part in .the In- 
ternational, all cups and medals 
were formally presented at this 
time. This affair was what is hop- 
ed to be the f i n t  annual = m i -  
t i m  banquet of the Little Inter- 
natwnal. 
NEW SPRING SUITS 
' Sing it n m .  
Let the I?rr*,er; of gladness ring 
Clear as  song of bird in s p t i n ~ ,  
Let every day some music bring; 
 sin^ it now. 
If You have kind 'vords to say, 
Say them now. 
'I'omorrow may not come Your waj. 
Do a kindness while You may, 
Loved ones will not always SbY; 
Say them now. 
If You have a smile to show, 
Show i t  now. 
Make hearts happy, roses grow, 
Let the friends around you know, 
The love You have before they FW: 
Show i t  now. -Anonymous 
Majority of Graduates 
Will Return to Farms 
(Continued from page 1 )  
Jones, Brandon; Edith Slocm,  
Glenham; Reueben Rehfeld, War- 
ner and Alice Hegge, Dell Rapids. 
mree will take up nurses train- 
ing a t  various hospitals. They are 
Beulah f&s, Agar; Wymna War- 
rall, Huron and ,Ingrid Johnson, 
Mound ci.ty. 
Those who have other -a- 
tiolrs in a* Vigi l  &ud, 
Midland; Judith Peterson, h B o l t ;  
C a r t ,  ~ i t ~ h k ;  I& 
Johnson, C w e b n ;  Lester Thomas, 
Ryestover; Elg9an, m i c ;  
fi- e e r g o r r d ,  Irene and 
Robert T 'ba l l ,  Isabel. 
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